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START ARRESTS AS

ALCOHOL POISONS C0PENU0N0N"Lone3tar" Dietz
Goes to Jail For

VAGRANT MOVES TO
CITY PEST HOUSE

1
- mm:

BRYAN SEEKING TO
CAPTURE PARTY

TREATY IS FAVORED

ullonnl rmiiinlllrr I'pholilM WHmiii

e Policy Former Party

Leader truing Oiilik Cnmprn.

nilor, It

IRRIGATIONS

STARTED TODAY

DELEGATES GATHER
IN PORTLAND

BEND'S NEEDS VITAL

From Central Oregon to

I'rge Feili-ra- l Alii In Develop- -

ilia; ISenlinin Falls

l'rojii t.

(Br United Preee to The Bend Belittle.) '

PORTLAND. Jan. 8. The Oregon
Irrigation congress opened its ninth
annual convention nere today. Its
sessions will be concluded Saturday
nlehl when the delegates will be en
tertained at a "high Jinks" at the
Portland Press club.

Manv members of the Oregon leg
islature, who are to start a special
session of their own at Salejn Mon-

day, are attending the convention ot
the Irrlgatlonists, as Important mat
ters concerning Irrigation are to be
considered at the special legislative
session.

Following is the program for the
'":convention:

Thursday Morning.
t a. m. Registration of delegates.

' 10:30 a. hi. Call to 6rder. Ad-

dresses of welcome: On behalf of
city of Portland, Mayor George I.
Baker; on bhalf of Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, President ' H. B.
Van Dutzer. Response to addresses
of welcome. Denton G. Burdlck,
chairman, executive committee. Ap-

pointment of resolutions and cred-
entials committees. '
: 11 a. m. Reports of officers:
President J. H. Upton; Secretary
Fred N. Wallace. .

Afternoon.
1:30 p. m. "The . Irrigation and

Drainage District Guarantee Amenf-me-nt

From Legal Standpoint. "
George M. Brown, attorney general.

2 p. m. "The Work of the United
State Reclamation Service in 6xe--

i gou. D. C. Henry, consulting eng
ineer United States reclamation ser-
vice. ' " " " '"' " " ' "';

2:30 p. m. "The Salt Lake Irri-

gation Conference, Its Spirit, Pur-
pose and Plan,". Harry W. Card,
Madras; J. P. Hinkle, Herniistoni
Professor W. L. Powers, Corvallls;
Professor H. D. Scudder, Corvallls.

Friday Morning.
9 a. m. Open hearing on resolu-

tions before resolutions committee
in convention hall.

11 a. m. "Water Resources of
Oregon," Fred F. Hcnshaw, district
engineer. United States geological
survey. '

.

If :30 a. m. "Building a Greater
Oregon." F. S. Bramwell, chairman
irrigation and drainage committee,
state chamber of commerce. Report
of credentials committee. ,,,

Afternoon. i
1:30 p. in. "The Outlook In Ore-

gon."- C. C. Colt.
2 p. m. ''Making Irrigation Dis-

trict Bonds Attractive to Capital,"
Will H.: Bennett, superintendent of
banks and secretary of the irrigation
securities commission.

2:30 p. m. "The Practical Re-
sults of Irrigation and Drainage In-

vestigations." Professor W. - L.
Powers, Oregon Agricultural college.

3 p. m. Reports from districts
and projects (speakers representing
the various sections should report
their names to. the secretary)

KHtaitluy Afternoon.
9:30 a. m.-- i "Columbia Basin Irri-

gation Project.". Professor O. L

WANTED TO STAY

, Despite all Ihe things she had
said about our government, tin in
Goldman, anarchist., fought "Im-
mediate deportation" to the last
dlirh This Is Ihe last picture of
her. taken as the was on her war
to Ellis Island before she and
Alexander Berk man were sched

In he elilptiod I

14 NATIONS TO

RATIFY TREATY

4'F.KKMO.MF.M WHICH- - WILL
MAKK PACT . KFFF.CTIVF.,

fccHF.Ot'l.K TO RK HKLI) IV

VAIti.S OX HATIKDAY.

Br United I'reu to The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS, Jan. 8. Exchange of rat-
ifications placing the treaty of Ver-

sailles In effect, will occur at the
Foreign office on Saturday afternoon,
it is officially announced. Only
those nations which have ratified the
treaty will participate in tho s.

These are Great Britain,
Francj. Italy, Japan, Belgium, u,

Brazil, Guatemala, Peru, Po-

land. Slam', - Czecho-Slovaki- a, L'ra-gua- y,

and Germany.

RAILWAY LOSS

IS 60

DKFICIT FOR OXK MOXTH KX- -

PLAIXKD BY ClUTAILEI) SKR-YIC- K

XKCKSSITATKD BY TDK
COAL STRIKF. --4

By United Pre to Tlie Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8.
The railroads of the United States
operated at a loss ot approximately
860,000.000 to tho government, ac-

cording to figures announced today
by the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. The loss is attributed to the
coal strike, which necessitated the
curtailment of railroad service.

WAR STAMPS MAKE
GAIN IN DECEMBER

Sale of war savings stamps dur-
ing the last month of 1919. totalled
$3,762.98. more than J3.Q00 more
than the total for the nionth of Nov-
ember. Acting Postmaster W. H.
Hudson reported today.- -

CIVIC COUNCIL TO
CONVENE TOiMORROW

What is expected to be the last
meeting of the- temporary organiza-
tion of the proposed civic council,
will Be held nt 6:30 o'clock tomorrow
night. at the Pilot Butte Inii. Dis
cussion on the outline of the council's
aims will be. held, and the date set
for the, final organization meeting
at which permanent, delegates will
be present. .

WILL START SUIT
AGAINST PACKERS

t

Attorney General to File Anti-Tru- st

Proceedings to F.nfoive

Promises Made.

Bjr United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON., D. C.; Jan. 8.- -

against the "big five" packers
Attorney-Qener- Palmer plans to file
an anti-tru- st against the "big five"
packers Monday or Tuesday, it was
learned toda.- This will hn kia nni
step in; eiecuttnj; the; agreement
unaer wnica .tne packers are to dis
solve their connections with hun-
dreds ot subsidiary concerns.

Evading Draft
4 Illy DiilM to The llrnl 'lu'lvlin l

BI'OKANK, Jan. 8. "Lone- -

Blur" Dietz, Indian motion pic-- ,
tine star, formerly conch of tho
Wushlngloii Mlate College foot- - 4

ball team, was sentenced today
to 80 days In Jull here. Two In- -

dlctineiils charged him with
falsifying his . questionnaire
when the draft wus In effect.
Dle.lt told Hie court thut he had
no means to light tho proceed- -

4- - lugs further, and wished to
giro up. 4

. The Government contended
Hint Dlctg wus not of Indian ex- -

4 I ruction, us he claimed, and con- -

aeqiiently not entitled to ex- -

emptied from military service.

WOMAN DEFENDANT
IN BATTERY CASE

Ileal lug for .Mrs. II. . Marxl'iall

PiMlgMiiicil lo Next Tliursilii)'
lli-iir- White Arret-K'il-.

Charged with nssuult and buttery
against Mrs. D. II. Marshall, an em
ploye of thn Ilrooks-Hcanlo- n box
factory. Mra. J. J. Holt, a worker
In the box faciury of Tho Shovlin-lllxo- n

Company, appeared In Justice
court beore Judge J. . A. Kastes
yesterday afternoon. Her case was
continued until next Thursday. Ac-

cording lo Mrs. Marshall, her al
leged UBxalllunt knocked her down,
breaking a bottle of tea which she
was carrying. Mrs. Holt, however,
declares thut it wus "Just a little
sbovo." A quarrel between the
children of tho two women Is suid
to have sturted the trouble.

Another caso in Justice court
which was ulso continued until
Thursday, was that against Henry,
White, arrested on a cburge of

heating a horse.

SCHOOL COST

SET AT

PLAN'S FOR CO.MPLKTIOX OF

HKill SCHOOL Sl'IlM ITTFD TO

HOARD LONOKIt HOI KS FOR

NLCOXR. TF.HM.

That the completion of the Bend

high school will cost in the neighbor
hood of $50,000 was the statement

made by Architect Lee A. Thomas
when he appenred before the school

board at lie regulur meeting last

night with tentative plans for this
work should it be authorized by '.he

board. Other school construction dis-

cussed was in regard to small port
able buildings to meet the need for
two more rooms, which City Super
intendent Moore stated should be
available to take care of the Increase
of pupils during the Be.cond term.

Tho matter of the request of Mrs.

Harry Gant, a member of the local
Christian Science society, that her
son bo excused from the weekly ex-

aminations conducted by the school
nurse, was taken up, and was refer
red to R. S. Hamilton, attorney for
the district, who was instructed to
secure nn opinion from Attorney-Gquer- al

Brown on the question.
Superintendent Moore told of the

convention of educators recently
hold In, Portland, nud reported fa-

vorably on the progress bolng made
at the llend night school. lie stated
that during, tho next somester, the
afternoon school sessions would be
lengthened one half hour.

Tho request of A. J. Tucker that he
bo permitted to connect his building
now in process of construction on

j the corner of Greenwood and Harri-mn-

with the high school sower, was
not allowed.

ENORMOUS BOOTY

ny United Press to The Bend Bulletin.

LONDON, Jon. 8. Red cavalry oc-

cupied the important own of Tagan-
rog, on the gulf of the same name,
an official Moscow, communique
claims. ' Soviet forces captured en-
ormous booty,, the communique
states, and took more than 4,000
prisoners.

IH United Vm lo Th llend llilltoln.l

WASHINGTON. I). C, J"".
fun democratic national committee

tmliiy nclw.lml Hun Francisco as tho
lin'i-ilii- place for tho linicrt lr na-

tional COIIVellHoll, which lit set rr
June 2 8. Sun Francisco was chosen
on the llrst ballot. Seventeen vote
ww ciihi for Kansas City, nnd aevun

for Chicago whim Bun Francisco li ml

27. Tins vole wn limn mailt uniit'i-Imou-

Movement of William Jennings
Iliynn In Washington no attracting
IK much MtlonHnu luduy us llio meet-lu- g

of (hit democratic niitlnniil eom- -

ni II tnn. Bryan arrived hero early,
omiiKllily In tiiiikn a speech ut the
Jackson Day banquet tonight, but In

nvilliy. muny bollwvo, to try to cup-tur- n

tho leadership of lilt) party.
WIlMiti Polity fplnUil.

Tho democratic, national commit-
teemen nppi'ttr to ho almost solidly
In ftivor of backing President Wllnon
In tlm truiy light. Ilryuti, n,ccord-- 1

it K to polllli'lil KOHHlp, opposed It.

llo wants n I runty compromlso quick-
ly. 1 y it it believes, It Ih understood.
I M ii l I ho democrats of tho nutloil
would riilhor follow lilni. nnil got
noma kind of treaty, than follow tho
pri'Hlili'iil iiml poHHllily gut no treaty
tit nil.

A resolution putting the demo-
cratic party on record us squarely

President Wilson in bin tight
for ratification of tho pence treaty.
wio unanimously passed by the
Democratic natloiinl committee at
thulr nicotinic hero today. Tbe son- -

ii I or opposing rnllfleiillou, and 'who
want reservations, which wero char-
acterized us "nullifying." wore

to ho worthy of (ho "conlnmpl
of the world."

Fllit SplilKMl.
Tho commlltco hold a publlo sea-itlo- n

nt tho Shnruhiim hotel, to bt
followed tonight by the Jackson Day
dinner at tho Wlllnid, where prom-- 1

itent Democrats front every section
of thn country will discuss the

of tho campaign ami tho poslt-lo- n

of tho parly. Incidentally, It has
1)i.'on docldod (but hereafter the
Jack Hon Day dinner, which hereto-
fore has been held but once In four
years, Hhull become n yearly ovont,
mid that instead of being a District
of Columbia event, It will he niti'lnn-nllzc-

H In to servo In fntiiro an
tin annual Democratic party lovo
feaHl, at. which i(leun for tho good of
Ihe parly will bo exchanged by chlef-tiiln- a

front wvery Rocllon.
kA tho Domocrntn gathered, the

figl'for the convention woh nplrlled.
Huu' KranclBco. HI. Lou In, Cincinnati,
Clovoland, Indlnnnpnlln nnd Kannaii
t'lly nil havo boon urging their claims
mid proHonllng alluring offers to tho
party loudbrs.

'Tlilril Tcrtik liitwivstti. ;

Tho mont iibnorblng topic on evory
hand was whother ProBldont Wilson
will bo a third term candidate, and

.If ho Is not, wholhe.r ho will Indlcnto
Jils choice iimong tho many Who ore

r "iolng dlHciiNHed. It Is considered
corluin Hint llio President will make
Ills position plain on (ho third torm
question be.foro the convention Is
hold, Thut ho will not agnln bo a

(I'lU'HK Ni'Ikoii Hlxlli Ciimo of Hinull-pu- x

Here Willi Ki'Mf WitUh
OlMi'iike In In .Mild I'oilil.

iiocldlng Hint other nuurli'in
mlglit lie tiiom roinfortnble than
llio city Jull. (Ivorgn NoIhoii, Just
bi'ginnlng to servii u 25 duy nont-enc- e

for VAginury, moved to tho
pest hoimo this moi uliiK. Hmallpnx
was tliii diagnosis; but Ihe ilisoaHe
Is In a mild form.

Nelson had been dcUIDd to cut
wood for the flro doparlmeiia and
tills morning appeared usual to
start his work. Fireman wutched
him for a moment, then ran for
rover. Ills presence uuiippreclnlod,
Nelson reported next at the home
of !r, Anna Itlea-Flnle- City
lleullli Officer, and was liuuiedlnle-t- y

ordered lo the pest liouse.
The rase is the sixth diagnosed

In llend within tho Inst month, and
there are undoubtedly n number of

others, the city physician states.
of the mild form In which tbe

disease Is manifested, Ibeso others
have oncaped detention, she believes.

QUAKE VICTIMS

LISTED AT 3000

KKVKX VII.I.AtiKK WII'KII IT
I'ltlll'UHTV I,OSS IN MUX ICO

IS KSTI.M A'l t'.li AT I'l.OSK TO

$I,IMMI.(MMI.

MKXICO CITY, Jan. 8. Vera
Crui dispatches received loduy con

llrmed reports thut the villages of

Salllllo. I.ulagna. Ocntepn, Manzun- -

lo Plats, Chicotu, nnd Quimitlnn
wero practically wiped out In Sat

cartbquuke. Only the ruins
of the villages remain.

Many other towns wero partially
destroyed. The danger Is not yet
passed dun to tho frequent collapse
of weikoned buildings., it Is esti-

mated that .1,000 uro diyid mid as

many In need of medical treatment
Tho property damage la set at close
to $1,000,000.

BULLETIN NAMED
OFFICIAL PAPER

In tho course of tho afternoon ses-

sion of the Deschutes County court
yesturday thn .commissioners, rec
ognizing the circulation ' of ""

weekly
edition of The Hullotln as the largest
in tho county, designated that pub
lication an tAo.ofuclnl pnper for the
present year. The Hullotln has held
this position ever sluco tho forma-
tion of tho county.

PLAN TO REPATRIATE
TROOPS IN SIBERIA

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jun. 8.

Arrangements uro being mndo for the
repatriation of Czecho-Slova- Polish,
.Ingo-Hla- nnd Rumanian troops
from Siberia. Tho United States
transports, Grant, and America,
leave soon for Vladivostok to begin
thn withdrawal of theso forces, tho
state, department announced.

ASK DISMISSAL OF
$18,000 TIMBER SUIT

Report of settlement out of court.
of the $18,000 damage suit of tho
Deschutes dumber Company vs. Al-

fred Munz and Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Colfelt, was made', yesterday. Tho
suit was . brought In Multnomah
coiinty for alleged breach of con-

tract to aell throe Bectioua of tim-

ber land lying between BisterB nnd
Tnmnlo,, and tho adjustment of the
matter wn.8 made by an agreemeut to
it now contract. R. S. Hamilton of
Bond, and W. fi. Dnggett, of Red-

mond, represented the defendants.

VmAixmal kuthnplttA AT A CSQtar- -

local) enortii now In an pl

to run dewo and catch all
"wood alcohol" dopers all ovar
thn nation Adolph Psnerelll of
New York city, win dealer baa
born arrested. "I'm clad they got
ma. I'll tell all I know." he said
whoa officers cot nla. Death from
potwnloi from bavins drank wood
alcohol in bootleg whisky iave
bora reported (ro all eect.oa f
he cvnatri.

FIUME PUZZLE

TO BE SOLVED

i l.OVD KKOIMJK AMI ITALIA

I'ltKMIKIt ItKAt II AC.IIKKMK.VT

1 1 K i A 1 1 1 II . i I T Kl t . AT H N A

LONDON, Jan. 8. Lloyd-Ceorg- o

mid Premier Nltll, of Ituly, havo
reached an agreement for tho set-

tling of tho Flume question, it wua

reported today. Tho ugroevnent. ac

cording to the report, will be submit
ted to Premier Clomencoau, of

Franco, when tho allied leaders meet
him lit Purls.

Ilrltlsh and Italian officials left
this morning for tho French capltul
to rcsunio discussions with French
representatives. Russia nnd Turkey
will bu the first nations to receive
the attention of tbe allied leaders,
It is Indicated. Some' observant

that a policy of peaco with Rus-

sia, duo to recent bolshovist victories,
will be considered.

WARDEN IS CHARGED
WITH LAW VIOLATION

Fossil Deputy Face Trlul For Kill-

ing Denver and Offering Kklns

For Sale.

FOSSIL, Jan. 8. Homer Knox,
deputy state game warden, will be
tried hero today on a charge of kil-

ling heuvers, skinning thorn and of-

fering their skins for salo.
It Is undorHtood that his dofeuse

will bo that the beavers wore killing
his trees. ' '

The de.puty warden's arrest was
the result of his action against aix
high school boys, who Knox alleged,
killed Eamo birds ut night. The case
against tho boys was dismissed. Im-

mediately after llio dismissal, one of"

tho boys preferred the beaver-killin- g

charge against Knox.

OREGON CAPTAIN IN
PASADENA HOSPITAL

Kvei nriinili-iibiirg- , of llend, Not

to to HuRono Viitil- -

Hotter Able To Travel
Whllo the other members of the

Oregon football squad which mudo
the trip to Pasadena for the Har-
vard game are hack again at the
university, Captain Kverott Brand-
enburg, eon of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
ItrnndenhiiVK, of this city, is In a
Pnsiulenn hospital recovering from
Injuries received In tbp New Year's
Day game, and will- not leave for
Kugene until he Is in bettor shupe
to travel, according to. word receiv
ed here today.; He, was taken out
In tlio hisit quarter with a badly
buttered shoulder. ,

While (ii the gnme, tho Rend boy
was In evory play, pulling off a

l 20 yard run In the sec-

ond quarter, and being nt the re-

ceiving v end .' of tltb forward pass
which placed tho ball on Hnrvard's
eight yard lino In the first quarter,
lint which Was disallowed because
of tho untimely interference of the
whistle ending the quarter.

Waller, secretary Columbia basin
survey commission..

10 a. m. Address. Louis H. Jes-su- p,

engineer- - of the office of irriga-
tion and drainage Investigations.
United States department of agricul-
ture, ;

10.30 a. m. Continuation of re-

ports from districts and Projects.
Afternoon.

.l.:3Q p. m. -- Unfinished business,
reports of resolutions committee,
.lection of ofilcers,

P- - in honor of dele-
gates to Oregon Irrigation congress
and .members of the Oregon legis-
lature, .Portland Press club, Elks
building, Broadway and Stark street.

.; Delegates leaving froffl Bend last
night were ; J.t P. KeyesV- - Hugh
O'Kane, E. .I.Jyne; j. A. feaMt8(

(Continued on Page 1)

candidate wits ulso the belief of most
of the loaders. Thoy expect him to!
Itoop his hands olt, and to have ho
purl In selecting tho nominee.

Among those most talked of as
enndldatos v nm witn,.m n

I WcAdoo, former secretary of the
treasury, and President Wjlson'sf Senator Atlee Pomerohe
of Ohio; Senator Gilbert Hitchcock

'of Nebraska; former Secretary of
(Continued on rage 2.)


